
AT THE SKA-SID- E.

A Trip t BwMirh-0mpl- tlfi of
the Threes" Itallrond Koutn from this t'tty-- A

fhort Hoorn nt a I)pHhIfnl Summer
Rrrtonnithlng About the Jtlarl Drpoxltft

f New Jereev.
Jfrvm Our Otcn Correspondent.

Lono Branch, N. J., June IT.

At o'clock this morning a large party of gentle-

men connected with the railroad interest of this
State and with the publlo press of Philadelphia,
assembled at Walnut street wharf, In that city, In
anticipation of a day of unalloyed enjoyment. They

were called together by an Invitation lsnued by the
officers of the Camden and Amboy, Freehold and
Jamesburg, and Rarltan and Delaware Bay Railroad
companies, to participate In an excursion to Long

Branch, by way of Inaugurating the completion and
opening of the through railroad lino between Phila-
delphia and this point. Hitherto there has been a
breach In the line or about nine miles,

between Freehold and Farmlngdale, In
Monmouth county, which made a tedious stage ride
necessary in order to reach the sea-sid- e. Last win-

ter the Freehold and Jamcslmrg Company laid a
substantial track between these two points, which
was fully completed and ready for travel by the 20th
of May, but the formal celebration of the event was
postponed ontil y, In order that the close prox-

imity of "the season" at the sea-sid- e might enable
the participants to realize more fully the unques-
tionable fleMghts of this charming spot. The excur-
sion party was In charge of Mr. J. V. Gore, the
general ticket agent of the Camden and Amboy Rail-

road Company ; but there were also present Messrs.
Willlnm II. Gatzmer, the President; A. W. Maiklcy,
the and R. 8. Van Rensselaer, the
General Superintendent of the road, as well as
several of the ottlccrs of the two other roads over
whose track the route extends.

A more propitious duy for such an excursion could
not have been selected. The elements were all in
league in our favor, and as we sped along through
ttie highly cultivated and attractive fields or this
garden State, we were made to realize in all their
fulness the pleasures Inseparable rrom a swift and
luxurious Journey, and to echo in our hearts the
lines or Saxe ;

"Bless me 1 this is pleasant,
Killing on the rail."

At different points we were Joined by the officials
or the State Government, by representatives or the
press of New Jersey, and by leading railroad men
and prominent citizens, until at lust the company
numbered an aggregate of one hundred and fifty-fiv- e

persons, comfortably filling four passenger cars.
These carB, were a marvel of ease, the
Beats being of a peculiar manufacture, the Invention
of the General Superintendent of the Camden and
Amboy Railroad, Mr. Van Rensselaer. The backs of
the seats are high, and the top Is surmounted by a
linen covering Into which In the evening or night a
small pillow Is Inserted for the repose of the head
By moving a small lever projecting sligliily In lront
of the scat, the whole analr is thrown backwards,
presenting an admirable reclining couch, quite as
cozy and comfortable as a berth In a sleeping-car- .

The first and only stoppage, except for adding to
the excursion party, was near Farmingdale, where
the train halted for about a quarter, of an hour to
afford us an opportunity to look into the immense
marl deposits, through the very midst of which the
new portion of the Freehold and Jamesburg road
runs. The strata of marl which stretch entirely
across the State, rtart at the ocean, In the neighbor-
hood of Long Branch, where they have a width of
nearly fifteen miles, and extend in a southwesterly
direction to the Delaware riwr, In the vicinity of
Salem creek, where they sre narrowed a width of
about five miles, The region over which the depo
sits of mart may be reached by
digging from three to fifty feet, Is ninety miles la
length and on an average about seven or eight in
Width, and Its area la nine hundred square miles,
the strata themsolves being from tllteen to thirty
feet In thickness. In places, the marl Is within three
or four feet of the surface, s? that It is easily accessi-

ble, but there Is generally found above that which Is

available for fertilizing purposes, stratum of simi-

lar but useless character. It is only within a few years
past that the Immense source of fertility and wealth
which Is thus locked up has been properly appre-

ciated by the people of the State. Recently, how-
ever, a great Impetus has been given to the employ-
ment of marl as a fertilizing agent, by the operations
of two extensive companies, which have been organ-

ized for the purpose of working the marl beds. I
have not at my command the figures for lost year,
but in 1667 I learn that 4,534,800 bushels, or 126,730
tons, of marl were brought to a ready market by the
railroads alone. The beds which were inspected by
the excursionists were those owned and worked by

Squankum and Freehold Marl Company. The- oerties or the product or the upper
fertilizing which is now being wpred
marl bed In that poraou ..... fu. cn ,
bV thlB company are set forth in 2 i.;.?
analysis, tb; results of which were as follows:

Phosphorio acid, 12-6- per cent.; potash,
lime, ; alumina, sulphuric acid, silicio
acid, ; magnesia, oxide of Iron,
water, Total, 99-7-

After a pleasant Journey, lasting a little over three
hours, we found ourselves at this deltghtful summer
resort. A hearty lunch had been partaken of on
the train, but the glorious breeze from the ocean
sharpened everybody's appetite afresh, and at half-pa- st

one the whole party sat down to dinner, the
greater portion of them at the Mansion House. After
dinner came strolls on the beach, and turns up and
clown the magnificent drive along the edge of the
high bluff which faces the ocean. In the course of
such a drive, we entered the grounds surrounding
the country residence of John Hoey, Esq., the New
York Superintendent of the Adams Express Com-

pany, which are unsurpassed for natural and artistic
beauty by anything to be found elsewhere on the
American continent An idea of their extent and
elaboration may be formed rrom the statement that
the entire longth or the carriage drive within the
enclosure is three miles, and that without going over
the same spot the second time. The whole plaee is
& wilderness or trees and flowers, a veritable "earthly
paradise."

But I have no time to linger here. At a quarter to
B we must start on the return Journey, and there is
only time to say further that the regular express
trains make the Journey from Philadelphia, eighty-tw- o

miles in length, in four hours. For the present
there will be one express train dally each way, leav-
ing Philadelphia at 2 P. M. and Long Branch at
quarter-pas- t 7 A. M. ; but on and after the first
of July two dally trains will start
from either end of the route, leaving Philadelphia
at 8 A. M. and S P. M., and Long Broach at'a quarter
past 1 A. M. and 4 P. M. By that time the thermo-
meter will stand some degrees higher than it now
does, "the season" will be fairly uudcr way, and
there will be an abundance or pleasure-seeker- s

ready to avail themselves of the excellent facilities
for reaching Long Branch which are henceforth at
their command, Washtenaw,

CITY lWTIjliLlUE13.
FlttSs. At 11 o'clock last night the carpenter

t,n,i nf nwi-- Mountain, at Tulio and Cumberland
traitta. was set on lire anil totally destroyed. The

! ivoo mi which there la no Insurance.
At 1 o'clock this morning the whlHky distillery on

Nw.ti. iiir...t Berks, belonirlnir to James Don
nelly, was totally destroyed by lire. It originated
from the explosion of a coal oil lamp. The loss is
rtooo, on which there is an Insurance of fdOOO. On

m Kur of the building, on Percy street, a row of
two story buildings were slightly damaged.

Another Batch Mayor Fox annouuees the fol- -
Jowlug additional ponce upppoiniuieiiis:

ioi rt. l iiat.ric.t II. McCaifrev. John Johnson.
Vnnrt h Htm riot James Williamson, P. G. Haley,

and P. Fl.zell, patrolmeu, and W. H. llotz, Sergeant,
Vioe Benjamin hliourus.

vifih iiiMtrlct James Mullen.
Ninth District John Caitsaday, John Heuk, Wil

liam J. Gallen, William It. McKtuiey.
Twelfth D'wtrlct Michael Crowley.

Revintb Okfickrs Batks. Assistant Asses
sor Jonn House and Deputy Collector Koulkrod paid
a. visit to the Richmond district on Wednesday, and
sensed two stills. A crowd of the Illicit distillers
Boon collected around the oiUcers and rescued the
captured property. Mr. House was aim set upon
and badly beaten.
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Hrrrptlon f Ifalv Order In the PretestnmhiiriU Catarrh.
This morning, at Half-pa- st 10 o'clock, a very Inte-

resting and impressive servioeras held in St. Luke's
Protestant Episcopal Church, Thirteenth street,
below 8prn.ee. Following upon the Annual Com-
mencement of the Protestant Episcopal Divinity
Hchool. the exercises of which took plae yesterday,came the presentation of candidates for ordinationas Deaeonsor Priests this morning. The congrega-
tion which assembled to participate In those solemn
services was large, and manlfestel a most devout
Interest.

Before their entrance Into the church the reverend
clergy and the candidates met In the vestry-roo- m of
the church, thrice proceeding to their places within
the church, or the pews Immediately near It.

The exercises were begun by the rendition of tho
regular service of morning prayer, Revs. Brooks,
Cooper, and Newton ottlcitttlng the tlrst going to
the "Lessons," the second reading these, and the
last continuing until the singing of th,e psalm. Thiswas announced by Bishop Stevens, the "Seventy-nint- h

or the selection, 'With one consent let all the
earth.'"

The Rev. Julius Grammcr, D. D., or Baltimore,
Md., then preached the ordination sermon.

He took his text from the 2M.h verso or the '22. 1

chanter of the Book of Proverbs: "Remove not the
ancient landmarks which thy fathers have set."

He Ix'gan by saying that no book or the Bible con-
tained more practical axioms for the conductor life
than the tmok or Proverbs, and, therefore, it should
be revered and its teachings regarded, even though
we were not Rsstired that the Deity was Its author.
And the words of our text should be observed.atnong
the others especially observed In this era. Now,
more than ever before, the battle waxes hot
between truth and error, between religion
and lrrcligion ; now new questions are
arising In politics and morals, and dangers are
arising to Church and Mate. At this day we are
called upon to look well to our wav, and see in how
far we must defend the ancient landmarks of our
fathers.

Now, so far as the Bible la concerned, attacks are
made upon certain parts, in contradistinction to
others. Some people desire the Holy Book emascu-
lated, certain of its pontons expurgated ; tho Penta-
teuch, for instance. But we must consider that tlio
Inspiration of God covered the writers of all
the books of the Bible, and that we
cannot reject one without danger to the
whole. The Bible is our only safeguard In this
wicked age, and we cannot aiiord to lose a line or
letter of It. Without It we would live in a moral
world of rayless darkness. So our Church teaches
that we must hold to all tho books, and our deacons
and priests are required to give expression
to their belief In them all. "Remove not the ancient
landmarks." Empires and ages have passed away,
but this Book stands as it was when America was
unknown, and now as then constitutes the rule of
faith and practice for nil Christendom. And the
tenets of our Church, us built upon this blessed
Book, should likewise be adhered to with a tenacity
as lusting as life.

They teach us the way of salvation, and direct us
In the manner in which we should live. They In
struct us hi tne moue or worship, ami even on tins
score should be holden to, und strictly. They point
out a pure service, and while that service should tie
pursued, they themselves should be loved for their
guidance.

Yes, we cherish the Bible, but we also cherish
this our "Prayer-book,- " and would follow Its iteach- -
mg8. The book of our church service has descended
to us from our fathers; It Is an ancient landmark,
and we will never falter in our allegiance to it.
Eminent churchmen, not only of our denomination,
but of others, have lauded it as the best book of
church service In any language, and so I commend
it to the affectionate regard and close observance
or all.

At this point the reverend speaker concluded his
sermon proper, and addressed his remaining words
to the candidates. These were sitting In the front
pews, directly herore the preacher, and as he spoke
to them they all arose, and remained standing while
ho continued. His words to them were full or auct-
ion, and conveyed gome most excellent advice for
their future as priests in the temple of God.

As he concluded Bishop Stevens announced the
hymn No. loo of the selection, "Futher or mereles,
bow Thine ear."

The candidates for Deacon's and Priest's Ord;rs
were then presented separately by the following

ion deacon's orders.
J. Hummel Berghaus, presented by Rev. Dr. Good

win.
Henry C. Mayer, presented by Rev. Mr. Hubbard.
Charles 11. Mead, presented by ltev. Dr. Howell.
George H. Kirklunu, presented by Rev. Mr. Ap- -

pieton.
Charles H. Tucker, presented by Rev. Dr. Watson.

FOR ORDERS.

Frederick M. Bird, presented by Rev. Dr. Watson.
Richard N. Thomas, presented by Rev. Phillips

urooKS
Henry J. Rowland, presented by Rev. Mr. Cooper.
Henry K. Brouse, presented by Rev. Dr. Butler.
Joseph M. Turner, presented by Rev. Mr. Claxton.
Williuin w. Newton, presented by Rev. Mr. New

ton.
Thoy were received by Bishop Stevens, who then

conducted the ordination services, propounding the
regular queries to the candidates, and listening to
their replies.

The concluding services were conducted by Rev.
Mr. Claxton, after which the Holy Sacrament was
administered, and the congregation dismissed with
the benediction.

TE0BABLE HOMICIDE.

A Mini Cut In an Altercation on Koiu fi ftlrcet,
below (Seventh, at n Late Hoar Last Mlit.
Last night, but 11 o'clock, Bernard Dugan, aged

twentv-tw- o years, pwiuiuk a nu. io piuwmet
street, was admitted to Ue Pennsylvania Hospital,
with several severe and, 7t!?U it la thought will
prove, fatal cuts in tne necK aim nine. w
tendance was Immediately rendered, but Ma condi
tion was such this morning mat ins recovery is
deemed Improbable, Jfrom all the particulars which
can be obtained. It seems tnai wugan was wita a,

party of men who were standing on South street,
bpiow about a auarter of 11 O'clock. John
Gillespie, in company wun tnreo women, was pass-
ing down South street, and when he reached this
crowd an altercation ensued. Gillespie states that
the women were insulted, when he attempted to re
sent It, and was then set upon anu beaten. Tne
women screamed murder, and their cries had the
eirect or attracting a large numDer 01 people.

Policeman Nixon, or the Third district, was soon
on hand, and rrom representations made that Gil-

lespie had been one or the crowd, took him Into cus-
tody. At this time High Constable Curley came
along and took charge of the prisoner. The reeling
against Gillenple was very bitter, and the crowd as-

sembled around him with drawn pistols and knives ;

one or the pistols was discharged. High Constable
Curley, after allaying tho excitement, wanted to
know wnat Ulliespie nail clone, io which lie rcceiveu
the reply that he had beaten a man. The otllcer thun
wanted some one to appear against him, when Thos.
Doyle, the keeper of a tavern In that vicinity, re-

sponded that lac would make the charge. Not know
ing that Dugau nau oceu stauoeu, juney iook uu-lesp- le

berore Alderman Devltt, where bail was en-

tered in (600 for his appearance at 9 o'clock this
morning. Subsequently Dugan was picked up rrom
the sidewalk, the blood pouring freely from wounds
in the nu k and aide, and tukeu to the hospital.

Glllesplo did not make his appearance at tno
appointed time this morning. Warranty were then
procured and placed In tliu hands of the detectives,
who are now engaged in hunting him op. When
arrested last night Gillespie was not searched, so
that It is impossible, at present, to say that he did
the deed. The wounded man Is lying in a very pre-
carious state at the Hospital, and no one is allowed
to see him. The attending physicians think that he
cannot live through the duy.

Howku, Finn & Co. in Tiieir Nbw Quarters.
Our readers well remember tbe occasion of the dis-
astrous conflagration at tho handsome white marble
buildings at the southwest corner of Ninth and
Chcsnul streets, a few months ago, at which several
lives were lost. The origin of this lire, which led to
a sdentitio investigation, is as much Involved In
mystery as on the night of Its occurrence. By this
conilagiatlon, the firms or Howell, Brothers Jk Co.
and J. K Caldwell A Co. were heavy losers, nothing
being left or their buildings save the walls, which
were in so tottering a condition that they were im-
mediately pronounced dangerous. Tne firm of
llowell Brothers immediately set to work at

their structure, and in a few hours scores of
workmen were engaged iu bracing up the walls.
1 his being accom uUHUeil, the process of tearing down
commenced. This was a diilluult task, but by the
aid of modern appliances, the laborers, who were at
work night and day, hud the walls soon on a level
with the second floor. The m--p rue tin it wnu limn
begun, and so rapidly was the labor performed that
the firm of llowell, Finn & Co. were enabled to take
possession or their new quarters a couple or weeks
since. Their business was scarcely Interrupted a
dav. for with that spirit of prouroHHtveueaa which
has ever marked their career, they secured other
quarters, and were thus atlo to supply the extensive
demand for thel goods. The feat of reconstructing
the destroyed buildings In so Bhort a time is one or
which Philadelphia artisans may well feel uroud.
and reflects credit as well upon the firm of Howell.
Vinn A Co.. who have been the means of aiUliutf
another to the already many handsome IiuhIukhs
structures which adorn Philadelphia. Their entire
building Is now completed, aud every department of
thlr extensive business is in full working order.
Messrs. Caldwell Co. will take possession of their
store in a few days.

Phfl Z to Visit A tt. antic Citt. Thentlndelphia Hre Zonaven, Colonel Sellers, willProceed to Atlantic ty in the latter part o? Julyand spend a week in encampment. They haveselected as the camping grounds a clump of Wood
H US.!? the uht House. During their staythey will give several hops at the principal hoteliThe Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co. have ex-
tended free transportation to the men and baggage.

Ton Caps Mat The steamer lady of the Ukewill make her first trip to Cape May on Tuesday.
x ii m hub meamer was a great favorite with those
TiniLiiiK- me ikihihi last season, ami no doubt will bewell patronized this veer. Thin fln toamor -
the route last year, ami we can recommend her tothose going to the Island this season
Oil Ilia tw . . ,t. n .. m .. . .. J .. I . - . i. I

as
,

possessing
uvvirwij iur me uuniuens.

t.KTKRTATNMENT TO TUB GlRiRD COU.RO 8tC- -
hkmth. i ne noysor utrard College will be enter
tained this evening by one hundred of the children
irom tne oitnern llome and Soldiers' and Sailors'Oaphans' Home, Twenty-thir- d and Brown streets.
J ney will repeat, by request, some of the exerc ises
wnicn were so lavoraitiv received at the anniver-sary or the Home on the 1st of May.

A Ccttino Afkra v. John Miller has been arrestedor assault anu nailery on Koiiert McHride, at
f.ievenm and t. Irani avenue, at 1 o clock this morn-
ing. They got Into an altercation, when Miller drew
a knife, and made a lunge at McHride, but fortu- -
uaieir ine niaoe oni not siriKe tne nesn. ttionen the
clothing was cut. Miller has been held by Alderman
jiuuu iu wv uau lor iriai.

Waif A male Infant three weeks old was found
last ninnt on the Stcn or O. 8748 Frank foril mail.
by rollceman Stroiiel, who has taken the little fellow
in cnarge.

WEDDING INVITATIONS, ENGRAVED IN" the newest and. bnt mannm.
LOUIS DKRKA. Ktationcr nd EnjrriTr,

No. 1033 CH ICSN CT Street.

A PI I ONOCi K A PI f KR WANTED. AN AC- -
tiv LAD. familiar With PlinnorrHnhv whn writiit m.

I'lain, iKgime nana, wnnte for frnnral office unn. liemay b required to travel frequently in tha capacity of

ft'viMft mv, ruuicbb, mi k j Biiu in writing' o

A PPLICATION HAS BEEN MADE FORJ.. Duplicate Certificate No. 1248.
niomp urmianiT Aaylum," lnned May l, 1S67, for ftl700.
n lAwiiuuc.ianunrj l, isetj. unxiQul lout In nre. Kion- -

uiuuu, ., ID iOOQ. BAIrtatSttU.,4HUttu3m Porteraontb, V

(ir.nn reward.. FIVE HUNDRED DOL- -
fP J V" lura reward Will lie HhM for am InrnmnHnn
that will lead to the arrest, detection, and conviction of
nie person or persona inst set on nre tne freight Depot of
wiib ivwpaii? uu iuh niKUi. 01 April ZO innx.w r wri.sivGeneral Superintendent Philadelphia, Uermantowa and

niirriniiwn xiauroau company.
Philadelphia, June 14, 1W. A g 6t

T IPPINCOTT. SON & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
No. 210 MAitKET Street.

LARGE POSITIVE SPF.f'IA h R A I,E OF DRUGGISTS
Dunuiunn, UM khi, KiV. JSTG.

On TiiMsHiiv NmtI
June 22, lew, at In o'clock, at No. 714 Ohesnnt atreet,by order of Messre. Christian! A Co., their entire h'ojIi of

nru'tosts' sundries foreiicn and ilonio-ti- o nerfumnrv.
soaca, combs, brushes, etc. Store to rent and fixtures tor

tSH4t

Z . INSTRUCTION .

'pjIE LEHIGH UNIVERSITY,
SOUTH BETHLEHEM, PENNSYLVANIA.

A pplicants for admission on SEPTEMBER 1, 1869, will
be examined on MONDAY, June Si, or on FRIO AY,

uU5t 27. Apply to
HENRY OOPPEE, LL. D..

6 17 lm President.

FLOUR.
QHOICE FAMILY FLOUR,

For the Trade or at Retail.

EVERY BARREL WARRANTED.

Keystone Flour 3X1118,
Nos. 19 and 81 GIRARD Avenue,

B 19 Tmrp .... East of Front street.

O A R D M A ft ' S
SECOND ANNUAL EXCURSION TO

ATLANTIC CITY,

From Saturday Afternoon, June 26,
to Monday, June 28, 1869.

Leave Vine Street S hatf Saturday at P. M.

Returning, leave Atlautio Monday at 7 A. M.,
June 88.

Round Trip, tiOO. 1412t

PARING ATTEMPT TO ROB

HERRING'S PATENT

FKANKLINITE BANKER'S CHEST.

Fekkytilj-- j Station, Fennsvi.vanu RR.,
June 12, lStia.

Mkssks. Farrei, HbrrIno A Co.,
No. 6S9 Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

Gents : A persistent but unsuccessful effort was

made on the night of May 29, 1809, to arm tne
Banker's chest received from you a few month ago.

From facts that have come to our knowledge, it Is

evident that the attempt to open It was renewed on
Sunday evening following. Finding all efforts to drill
It useless, the effort was then made to break the
lock. The hammering was heard by parties In the
neighborhood for several hours, but supposing it to
arise from the railroad men replacing a defective
rail, excited no alarm. The tools, with the exception
of the drills, were left. It Is evident that they were
not only prepared, but perfectly familiar with the
construction of your Chest.

That they failed Is another evidence that your
Banker's Chests are what you claim for then, Bur
glar-Proo- f.

Respectfully yours,
61B4p J. BALSBACK, Agent.

MARVIN'S
Patent Alum and Dry Plaster

FIRE-PROO- F SAFES
ARE THE MOST DESIRABLE FOR QUALITY,

FINISH, AND PRICE.

CHROME IRON
SPHERICAL BURGLAR SAFES

Cannot be Sledged!
Cannot be Wedged J

Cannot be Drilled
j : j

Please send for a catalogue to

MARVIN CO.,
NO. 721 CHESNUT STREET,

(MASONIC HALL), PHILADELPHIA,

No. VK BROADWATr NEW YORK,

No. 108 BANK STREET, CLEVELAND, OHIO.
I

SECOND-HAN- D SAFES OF ALL HAKES FOB
BALK LOW. U mwNp

SAFES AND MACHINERY MOVED.

FOURTH EDITION

DOMESTIC AFFAIBS.

The Arrest of tho Cuban Junta of
New York-Secret- ary Fish De-clin- cs

to Interfere in the
Matter A New Method

of Cancelling
Stamps.

FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

Great Discussion in the English
of Lords on the Irish

Church Bill.

FROM WASHING TON.
The A r rent ritnun In New York.

Special Despatch to The Evening Telegraph.
Washington, June 18 It is understood hero

that tbc Attorney-Gener- al endorses the action of
United States District Attorney Plcrpont and
Marshal Burlow in arresting the Cuban Junta in
New York. When asked to-d- ay by gentlemen
what he thought of the matter, he replied that
tho Cubans should have been arrested long ago,
that they were guilty of an open breach of
neutrality laws, and that If allowed to go on
they would eventually get us into trouble with
Spain.

The Celebrated McRnrrylmn Claim
was argued this morning before tho Attornoy- -

lieneral by General Tom Ewing and Judge
Dent for the McGanayhan case, It having been
referred to tno Attorney-Gener- al for an opinion.
It is thought he will decide against McGanayhan.

Cominlmloncr Delano
Is considering the propriety of adopting new
stamps for tobacco, and also a new method of
cancelling stamps, a patent for which has just
been taken out by a citizen of Ohio. It Is
claimed for it that it defies counterfeiting, and
mokes it impossible to use stamps a sec ami
time.

The Arrested Cuban.
The agent of the Cubans here, Mr. Ruiz, after

a private interview with Secretary Fish last
night relative to the arrest of the Cuban Junta in
New 1 ork, left this morning for New York. It
is understood that Secretary Fish positively re
fused to interfere In the matter.

The Snaninb Minister
is clamorous for a rigid a prosecution of the
Cubans on the charges which led to their arrest.
It is said that William M. Evarts has been re-

tained as their counsel. .

FROM EUROPE.
Debate In the English House of Iordx.

By AtlatUie Cable.
(Continuation of debate In the House of Lordd.

pubiiPhea on one ot our Inside pages. Ed.
Eve. Tel. I

Loudon, June 18. Earl Klmberly defended
the principla and details of the bill, and believed
the concurrent endowment inexpedient and Ira--

possible. Total disestablishment and disendow- -

ment was tho only measure which could remove
the grievances complained of. The opposition
contended that land und not the Church was the
real grievance. Was It unfair to remove one
grievance because another existed which might
hereafter be legislated upon.

The Bishop of Ripon opposed tho bill, and the
Duke of Cleveland supported it if amendments
could be made.

Lord Redesdalc opposed tho bill, especially tho
clause depriving Irish Bishops of their seats in
the House of Lords. Rather than reject them,
the Episcopal Bench would consent to admit
Romifh prelates to sit with them.

The Duke of Devonshire favored the bill, and
the Marquis of Salisbury said that while he in
tended to vtc for the second reading of the bill,
he did not wish to commit himself to all the de
tails of the measure. lie strongly objected to
the attitude of the House with respect to the
motion. The nation deemed the assertion that
the Lords In assenting to the will of the natlou
express subordination to the Commons as false.

If that were the fact, it would be better for
the House of Lords to disappear as a co-or- di

nate branch of the Government. The object of
a second house was to supply omisslous and rec
tify the defects of the first. In many cases the
House of Commons only represents the nation
n theory. In a majority of cases the Lords
must decide for themselves, but when the House
of Commons and the nation agreed on a given
point, the functions of the House of Lords passed
awny, and the responsibility devolves on the
nation and house.

We might fairly accept this decision without
abnegation ef duty. Opposition to the decided
opinion of the nation could only delay the in
evitable Issue, aud create a period of disturbance
and discontent. He thought the bill under dis
cussion Illiberal and injurious, and he did not
believe the amendment would be aontemptuously
disregarded by the House of Commons, as Las
been intimated. He thought governments of a
large mnjority gave a prospect of unpre
cedented success, but the nation would
soon turn against a Ministry displaying a domi
neering spirit. Admitting any amount of arro-
gance in Mr. Gladstone, the House of Commons
might consider its own present position as com
pared with its i ossible position if the bill was
rejected, nothing would be more fatal tuau
such a policy. The contest would then be car
ried on under disadvantage, and the Houue of
Lords would ni ally have to give way.

FROM NOVA SCOTIA.
The People Anxious to. be Separated from

Halifax, June 18. The following resolutions
were passed at the late Repeal League Conven
tion at Halifax:

Whertas, In the opinion of the members of
this Convention, the furtnor continuance of
Nova Scotia in the Canadian Confederation will
be but daily progress to ruin; and, whereas, our
only hope of commercial prosperity, national
develoDmcnt. and permanent peace lies in a
close relation with the United Btatcs, tneretore

Resolved. That every legitimate means should
be used by the members of tho Convention to
sever the connection with Canada and bring
about a nnion on fair and equitable terms with
the American people

Resolved, That this Convention recommend
thn formation of leagues throughout the prr--

vlnce for the purpose of carrying the foregoing
resolutions Into enect.

Promoted.
Vl.-Adnii- Muudy, commanding the British

fleet In this elation, has been promoted to be a
full Admiral, and win return to .nKianu. Jie
will be succeeded by V Wellesly.

FROM NEW YORK.
An Ex-Krb- cl Arrratrd.

New York, June 18. Andrew J. Rogers, an
el Colonel, was arrested here on a charge

of obtaining various sums of money of parties
iu Rhode Island on false pretenses.

Rmlnlcencen of Prof. Mltcliel.
Fresldent Tuttle, of Wabash College, contri

butes to the Cincinnati Oeurtte the following in
teresting reminiscences ot rroiessor u. m.
Mitchel:

PUTTING DOWN A MOD.
The date of an Incident connected with Pro

fessor Mitchel I cannot state for want of a news-
paper file, but suppose it to have been lu the
winter of 1842-- 3, when the city of Cincinnati
was almost bankrupted by the hard times. As a
specimen of the season, I recollect tho fact that
two members of a wholesale firm on Pearl street
travelled over Indiana and Illinois several
weeks In the endeavor to collect some
portion of notes, amounting to one hundred
and fifty thousand dollars. In six weeks the
two men collected only nine hundred dollars!
This was iu the spring of . About that time
as I supposed, occurred the great bank mob of
Cincinnati. It was a fearful sight to sec mad-
dened men, women, and even children, engaged
in the work of destruction. Several banks that
had been 'run on1 and failed were gutted. The
German people were said to be great losers by
thece failures, and were furious in their work.
As 1 now remember, several banks on Main, be-

tween Third and Fourth, were thus broken open
and robbed. The Franklin and Lafayette Banks
expected to be attacked and were said to be
thoroughly pronnred to resist. Ihe whole scene
was most disgraceful to finaut-iers-, that there
should be any occasion for the mob, and to the
authorities of the city, that it should be possiblo
lor a lew imnuria men, in open daylight, to do
what was there done that day.

it wns wiiiio the mob was cmraced in the
work of destruction that my attention was
directed to a noise up the street, and which was
suddenly explained hy tho appearance of a cora-imn- y

of soldiers under the lead of Professor
Mitchel. With fixed bayonets and at a rapid
pace the soldiers cleared a track through the
mob, which nt first scattered, and theu closed
np as quickly as ever. Mitchel wheeled his
company and walked back again. My impres
sion is that this time he ordered his men to fire,
which they did with blank cartridges. By this
time the mob, finding the place and business too
warm, fled. The professor that day looked as
brave as a lion, but, as I thought, u little
pompous. Certainly ho did bis work as
thoroughly and rapidly as he afterwards did iu
his celebrated raid into the very heart of re-
bellion.

mitchel's observatory.
When Trofcssor Mitchel developed his ulan of

building an observatory and buying a telescope,
tho expenses were to bo met by securing sub-
scriptions of stock at twenty-fiv- e dollars a share,
and the wonderful man actually taught his full
time each day aud-the- personally solicited sub-
scriptions from the citi.cns. This was in tho
spring, and before the close of the summer term
In June lie bad secured three hundred shares.
and nt onee the society was organized, and he
sent to lurope to purchase the Instrument.
Some time during the fall it was my good for
tune to near tne rroiessor in the same nail
relate to a great audience the story of his ad
ventures during that journey. It was egotistic
of necessity, for he was relatiuir what ho had
nimscit done ana experienced; and he did It most
eloquently. He was away from Cincinnati four
mouths, and in Hairope a hundred days. In Juno
he examined his classes, and in September he
resumed the instruction of them tho first day
In that short period ho hart visited England.
France, and Germany, and then returned to Eng
land, where no spent at least two weeks in the
observatory at Greenwich.

Having satisfied bimsclt bv conference with
Professor Airy, of Greenwich Observatory, that
there was no such object class as he needed to
be had in England, he passed over to Paris, and
soon came to me same result there, lie then
started for Germany, entirely Ignoring all sight- -
cuuuiK, ii iu tuuiv mill u uiui uui ul luu Biriugnt
line he was following. His course excited the
wonder of some, and the anger of others. Hero
at Munich, he found what ho was after, and.
having closed the bargain, started back, nost
haste, for England. Again he called on Pro- -
jcsHor Airy at tne uoservatory to report Dro
press and consult him as to the best methods of
mouutiug tho telescope. The Englishman
was evidently disgusted at the rapid motions of
his American brother, who had "done up
Paris and Munich, France and Germany, with
such unbecoming haste. To get clear of the
superficial fellow, as he regarded Mitchel, he
very grutliy told him if he would go down to
Cambridge Observatory he would there see a
telescope mounted by himself and embodying
every improvement lie could mention.

l lie suggestion oi tne luigiisuman was very
unpleasant to the American, and at first ho re-

solved not to follow it, but this was to risk his
only and greatly coveted chauce of a few weeks
in the Greenwich Observatory. With character-
istic promptness, as he left Professor Airy, he
called for a cab and drove rapidly to the railway
station, reaching there just in time for tho train
to Cambridge. At this place he sprang into a
cab and drove to the Observatory, butiouud that
Us director was already locked In It for the night.
Prolcesor MJicncl at once sougnt an interview
with the Professor's wife, and so well pleaded
his case that she herself succeeded In getting
her husband to allow the stranger to spend
the niizht with him in the Observatory. Here
the mountings of the telescope were explained
and studied minutely, aud a Miultltudo 01 obser-
vations made and recorded. Professor Mitchel
showed his audience the notes of that night's
work at Cambridge. At daylight he was in the
train for London, and about the time rroiessor
Airy was leaving his brcaktast tauio Mitcuei was
ringing at his door. Tho Englishman s first
salute was, "ao you conciuaea not to uiko my
advice about going to Cambridge ?" "Oh, no,
sir, by no means," said Mitchell, "I have takeu
it, and been down there already !" "You do
not mean to Impose that story on me, do yon ?"
asked the incredulous Airy. "I tell you the
simple fact." was the reply, "and If you will
allow me, I will convince you that I have done
just what you aavisea.

PHILADELPHIA 8TOCK EXCnANGK SALES.
Reported by De Haven k Bra No. 40 S. Third street.

BKTWJEKa BUAKIIM.
14000 Lcn V new bs. 83BhLehValR.... M','

Cp.. 94 do 66 i
fC00Lehs, W 64 lOttsh Bead...rgki. 49
fMioLehRloan.... &M 100 do b30. 4V
liOO do c. S8)tf 200 dO,...b6Ai. 4

11100 City 6s,N.cAp.l00 100 do ....18.49 ttt

11000 6T Jy....ll4 600 dO.lS.bfl0. 49 10

86 sU Penna.-.allot- . fxW 800 da 49 16

41 do..allot.la 800 . do bstt. 49'
4 doallot m's. 6iV 100 do 49

190 do MO. 68)4 100 do... blO. 49

U UO 66 80 sh Lit Boh R.... ii'i
SECOND BOARD.

100 sh Penna R.bo. MH 6 Bit ( ll A Del St. 41

100 do. .B60W1I. r0'4 GOO Ha Reading... Is. 49';
600 do., .18.1)00. MM 300 do 1)30. 49

4 do., ...,lS. 60 Ji 100 SH Lell N St.... 811

800 do.. ,.U.b6. Mi V loo do bso. atiV
M0 do, 60 10 fill Mech Ilk 82X
100 do 1)6. H6i loo Bii;iernrn l'.nao i

STEAMBOAT LINES.
ui r r n i D T f A V
X W IV VAXJU .11 X

. .ar . i in i i j r. - i i i iiuti u.
fJak Thennldnilid new steamer LAUY OK TIIK

'u...u; I'llf lM PMON will iii.Lii h, flrftt rintil
Cnne Mot on TUKH11AY neit, Ik.viiiu ArcU BUoet
Wharf at A. M .and return oaW KUMEtiDAY.

Fare, t'i 2h, including carrume hire,
hihiren, 1 "

Feint, rW " "
EtMtaun Tii'kete, $10. Carriage hire extra.

On and after SATURDAY, Jnne 6, the LADY OF TH K

T . l-- f.- - KiHl. ...... , la.uinir Pll latHll- -
lift All Will lllllimmiu i.iiiiiiik i r -

phia every TUKSDAY, TliUKfeDAY, and bATUKDAYi
reluruiniiaiiernaie uaya. u

For fiirt her partiuulaxa inquire at the Offloe, no. Ban.
DfeLAWAUJC Avenue.

O. H. HUODKTJj,
618 8t CALVIN TAUUAHT.

c.i nnrFSTKR POINT. GO YOUR
T ,e" and uk ''uu'l,, w oooi' doliht- -

MMB fui (put. , , cmtrii .
.w aioauiera, witn every eonuon, ea raviu ii i

duo Hsu nr. HTrv ivn iauiv. -

)

T" E LATEST AND BEST.
THE PAR HAM

NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE.
Oomblnlnn all tha rood qualitina of the bmt machine !

tha market, with tnanj new and admirable feature not
found in anr other. I adapted for erery demniptloa of
family wln and for light manufacturing pnrpoami U
decidedly the mnet perfect, simple, and reliable FAMILY
SEWING MACUINK ever in.ented. It la elegant in
atyle and finiah; simple In construction) noieeieM In
operation; makea perfect work on erery description of
material; la perfectly free In all Ita movement; I very
light running, and la a pleaanr for the operator to nae it.('II and examine it at the office of
TIIK PAHHAilI KF.WINU IHACIUNR CO..

NO. 704 CHESNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

REAL ESTATE AT AUCTION.
PtEAL KSTATK. TIIOM AS A. WNH HA! PL A

Ii. Modern Ihree-Ktor-v lirlclt renlilnnnfl with !,)
.vHm, r.o. uswrpen st ret t, west of Sevath street.
88 feet front. On Tuesday, June 82, 1.W9, at 1 o'clock,noon, will be sold at imliilu sale, at the Philadelphia,
hxt lianpx, all That modern throe-stor- y brl H me-siia-

with three-stor- y hack building and lot or
sronnd, situate on the north side of Oreen street,west of Prventh street, No. 713; the lot containing infront on Green street 8 feet, and extending in depthon the enst line fcfl feet Rf inches, and on the west
line BO feet f v Inches. The house is about 80 feetfront, well luillt, xml has all the modern conveni-ences; parior, dimiijr-roon- i, and kitchen on the firstfloor; commodious chambers, gas, bath, hot and coldwater, furnace, cooking ranjrn.eur. Immediate pos-essl-

Jluy be examined anv day previous

M. THOMAS A PONS, Anotioneera,
6 15 tilths St No. 13U and 141 8. FOURTH Street.

PROPOSALS.

rnc Fon materials to bk ritt
1ED TO TIIK NAVY YARDS UNDER THE

COGNIZANCE OF THE BUREAU OF CONSTRUC
TION AND REPAIR.

Navv Pkpartmknt, 1

Bukkau of Construction Afil Kktair, V

Waphinoton, D. C, June 6, ii9.
SEALED PROPOSALS to furnish Timber amr

other Materials for the Navy for the fiscal year end-
ing JUNE 80, 1S70, will bo received at this Bureau
nutil IS o'clock M., of the 6th of July next, at whict
time Hie proposals will be opened.

The proposals must be addressed to the Chief of
the Bureau ef Construction and Repair, Navy De-
partment, WashliiRton, and must be endorsed
"PROPOSALS FOR TIMBER, ETC., FOR THE-- '

NAVY," that they may be distinguished from other
ouslness letters. '

Printed schedules for such classes as parties deal
In and intend to bid for, together with instructions
to bidders, giving the forms of proposal of guarantee,
and of certificate of guarantors, with printed forms
of otters, will tie furnished to such persons aa desire
to bid, on application to the Commandants of the
respective navy ;yards, aud those of all the yards on
application to the Bureau.

The Commandant ot each navy yard and the pur
chasing paymaster for each station will have a copy
of the schedules of the other yards, for examination
only, In order thut persons who intend to bid may
Judge whether It la desirable to make application for
any of the classes of those yards.

The proposal must be for tho whole or a class, and
all applications for Information or for the examina-
tion of samples must be made to the Commandants
of the respective yards.

The proposal must be accompanied by a certifi
cate from the Collector of Internal Revenue for the
district In which the bidder resides, that he has a
license to deal In the articles for which he proposes;
ami he must further show that he Is a manufacturer
of, or a regular dealer in. the articles which he
offers to supply. The guarantors must be certified
by the Assessor of Internal Revenue for the district
In which they reside.

The contract will be awarded to the person who
makes the lowest bid and gives the guarantee re---)

quired by law, the Navy Department, however, re--
serving the right to reject the lowest bid, or any
which It may deem exorbitant

Sureties in the full amount will be required to
sign the contract, and their responsibility must be
certified to the satisfaction of the Navy Depart-- :

meut.
As additional security twenty per cenaim will be

withheld from the amount of the bills until the con--
tract shall nave been completed, and eighty per
centum of the amount of each bill, approved in
triplicate by the Commandant ot the respective yards, .

will be paid by the Paymaster of the station desig-

nated In the contract within ten days after the war-

rant for the same shall have been passed by the
Secretary of the Treasury.

The classes ef this Bureau are numbered and de-- -

signated as follows :

No. 1, White Oak Logs; No. 9, White Oak Keel
Pieces; No. 8, White Oak Curved Timber; No. 4r
White Oak Plank; No. 6, White Oak Boards; No.
7, Yellow Pine Logs; No. 8, Yellow Pine Beams; .

No. 9, Yellow Pine Mast Timber; No. 11, White :

line Logs; No. 12, White Pine Mast Timber; No.
18, White Pine Plank Boards; No. 16, White Ash,
Elm, Beech; No. 1, White Ash Oars; No. it,
Hickory; No. 18, Black Walnut, Mahogany,
Maple, Cherry; No; 19, Looust Timber; No. SO,

Locnfit Treenails: No. efi, Cynross Cedar; No. 83,

Black Snrnce: No. 84. White Oak Staves and fi
Headings; No. 85, Lignumvltae; iso. 80, ingot
Copper; No. 82, Wrought Iron, round ana square t
No. 88, Wrought Iron, flat; No. 84, Iron, plate;
No. 86, Steel; No. 87, Iron Spikes; No. 38, Iron
Wrought Kails; No. 89, Iron Cut Nails; No. 41.
Lead, pig; No. 42, Lead, pipe, Bhuet; No. 44,

Zinc; No. 44, Tin; Ns. 46, Solder; No. 4S, Locks,
Hinges, Bolts, of brass and iron ; No. 49, screws, or
brass and Iron; No. 69, Files; No. 61, Augers; No.
62, Tools for ship stores ; No. 63, Toois lor use m
yard and shops ; No. 64, Hardware; No. 60, Wait
Lead ; No. 67, Zinc Faints ; No. 68, Colored rainta,
dryers; No. 69, Linseed OU; No. so, Varnish, Spirit
Turpentine; No. 63, Sperm and Lard Oil; No. 04, 1 al
low. Soap; No. 66, Fish Oil; No. 68, Ulaas; no.
9, Brushes; No. 70, Dry Goods for upholstering; No.

11, Stationery ; No. 73, Ship Chandlery ; No. T4, Acids;
No. 76, Rosin, Pitch, Crude Turpentine ; no, it, nsn- - --

lug, packing; No. 78, Leather, Puaip, Rigging,
Lacing; No. 60, Junk; No. 81, Oakum; No. 88, Bel-ow- s;

No. S3, Charcoal; No. 89, Wood; No. 80, PsA
tented Articles.

The following are the classes, by the numbers, re--
quired at the respective navy yards:

KITTERY.
NOS. T, 8, 1816, 42, 43, 49, 68, 60, 67, 68, 60, Tl, 74, 76V

CHARLE8T0WN.
NOB. 18, 18, 18, 84, 82, 83, 84, SB, 3, 89, 48, 43, 48, 49,

60, 68, 64, 66, 63, 69, 60, 68, 69, 70, 71, 73, 74, 76, 17, 88.

BROOKLYN.

Noc. 8, T, 8, 9, IS, IB, 16, 18, 83, 84, 82, 83, 84, 87, 43,
49, 49,63, M, t, 67, 68, 69, 60, 63, 64, 68, 69, 71, 73, 74,

76, 80, 88,
PHILADELPHIA.

Nog. 8, 4, T, 8, 13, 18, 23, 82, 83, 86, 39, 43, 48,
49, 60, 61, t8, 64, 68, 60, 63, 64,'--

8 69, , 78, 74, 77,

78, 68.
WASHINGTON.

Nop. 8, 9, 13, 1(5, IT, 18. 80, 84, 8T, 89, 42, 43, 44, 4

48, 49, 60, 61, 68, 64, 60, 67, 68, 69, 60, 63, 04, 08, 9.

70, 71, 73, 77, 73, 88, 89.

NORFOLK.
Nob. 8, 7, 9, 12, 13, 16, 18, 28, 85, 38, 33, 39, 4f,

49, tt 64 68, 69, 60, 63, 69,i70, 71, 73, 78, 77, '
'

ti 0 B S4t

LAKE HOUSE, CALDWELL, LAKE
N. Y.

Boat of aoooHiruodationi for Families and Gentlemen.
Board, $8 W per day , $ 14 to 9 17 W per week, aeoordinc to
rooma. Open from Juue 1 to October 15. Addreaa ,

1 gin K. J. ItUCKWKLL.

L I G II T-- II OU8E COTTAGE,'
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J., eonveniently loUd to -

good anrt tafe bathing, ia now open. Leave cars at U. 8.
Hotel. "

Ulm JONAU WOOTTON, Proprietor.


